
Herb Mofs, 'The Father of the Western Region,l has turned his home into an office.'Vrok: There from the start
By ItiARK GAUGHAN

The one penson in Western New york who was
involved in t}e Eppir" State Games before anyone else
iS Herb Mols, "The Father of the Western Re!ion.',

Mols was there qt the beginning, at a m&ting ot
Gov. Carey's Commiqlion on Sports-ind Winter Olym-
pics at Plattsburgh State College in 19?6. Carey irad
gppointed the commission to assist in ptanning t6r ttre
Lake Placid Olympic Games and to 6xptore-ways to
encourage amateur athletics programs in the state.

Mols, tllen head of the Niaiari District of the Ama_
teur Athletics Union, was present as an advisor. ,,They
went around the,room; grving everyone an opportunity
to speak, and when it camdto me, I jumped in witil
both feet and said it wouldn't be th;t o-itficirtt to stage
an'Olympies of New york State,', Mols recalled.

"I wasn't worried in the slightest that it could tre
pulled off," said Mols. ,,We alriady held state cham-
pio-nships ry maly of the sports j track, swimming,
iu9ol wrestling, boxing. I piedicted that #trite'it may
not be a snap, the fuamework to initiate it was iir
place."- 

Shortiy after the eonference, a pLan for the Games
was dnawn up_and rlnplemented bi Carey. The gover-
nor appointed Mols director of the-Westei Regioi, and
Mols has held the position ever since.

Mqisl c.oryaection with the Empire State Games, of
course' is just the latest in an amiteur athletics eareer
that has stretched six decades and taken hirn from the
lunning-trlgks of Fosdick Masten High to the Olynnpic
Games in Munich, West Germanv.

Born in Buffalo in lgl5, Mols ivent on from Fosdick
Maslen. to play football at Cornell, from whene he
graduated in 1936. $fter serving as a Navy radar spe-
cialist in the Pacific in World War n, he joined [he
Park School, where he would remain until tgZB. tn
addition !o being athletie director, he coached football,
basketball, baseball and track, as well as teaching
biology, ehemistry and physics.

_ In -1946 he began officiating track rreets, and soon
aften beeame involved in the adrninistration of amateur
spor'cs.

. After rlsing to the top of the Niagara AAU, he
became a national AAU o-fficial, and in- that capacity

traveled to the Sovtet Union, Finland, Germany, puerto
Rico and several South American countries. 

--

His most memoriable trips were as a member of the
U.S.. OJrmpic_tsaskebtall Committee, witlr the highlight
gg-iq- rn l9l2, when he served as manager tt itre
Olympic basketball team in Munich.

MoIs retired from the AgU in 19E1, but left with one
vow, that he would see the Empire State Games Gome
to Buffalo
- "Once we got enotrgh beds at uB-Amherst, it was
inevitable,n' Mols said.
.- "lh" help of Dennis Gorski and William Hanbury (of
the Chamber of Commerce) were the key factorsl rfue
started to develop, a plan and subrnitted:a bid in lgg2,
but were rejected.

';Ihg pe{ year, I really felt it was going to come,
we igst had to eliminate a eouple technie-al difficul-
ties."

Mols also credited University of Buffalo Fresident
pr._.!tep-hen B. SampXe in bringing the games to Buffa-
lo. "It also couldn't have Ueen doile if h; hadn,t put all
hjs weigllFhi"d it. He visualized the value of bringing
them to UB."

__"FoF one thing, the construction of the stadium at
UB certainrly was quiekened by the fact the-C.*",
were corning"

And, undoubtedly, ttre Western Region wouldn't be
the same wdthout the ?0 years of exferience 
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